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EFFECTS OF STOCKING DENSITY AND GROUP SIZE ON
THERMOREGULATORY RESPONSES OF LAYING HENS
UNDER HEAT‐CHALLENGING CONDITIONS
A. R. Green,  H. Xin
ABSTRACT. Sectors of the U.S. cage layer industry have begun adopting practices of reduced stocking density (i.e., increased
cage floor space per hen) and varying group sizes. This study was conducted with 24 groups of 48 W‐36 laying hens (39 to
46 weeks old) to assess the effects of cage floor space or stocking density (SD) (348, 387, 465, or 581 cm2 hen-1; 54, 60, 72,
or 90 in.2 hen-1) and group size (GS) (8 or 16 hens per cage) on the ability of the hens to cope with heat challenge. Data were
collected at thermoneutral (24°C or 76°F) and warm conditions (32°C or 90°F, followed by 35°C or 95°F). No differences
in core body temperature (CBT) of the hens were observed among the treatment regimens at 24°C. In general, mean CBT
increased with heat exposure duration (P < 0.0001) but leveled off after the 32°C phase. At 32°C, CBT was higher for GS
of 16 vs. 8 (42.3°C vs. 42.1°C, P = 0.05) and higher for SD of 348 and 387 cm2 hen-1 than for 465 or 581 cm2 hen-1 (42.4°C
and 42.2°C vs. 41.9°C and 42.1°C, respectively, P = 0.009). Bird body mass decreased as heat exposure duration increased
(P < 0.0001), but no differences were observed among the treatments. No mortalities were observed during the
thermoneutrality period, and the mortality rate increased with heat exposure duration. The results indicate that, while CBT
was lower for lower SD, the increased space was not sufficient to offer a clear benefit for coping with heat challenge of 32°C
followed by 35°C.
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eat stress is a concern for animal production agri‐
culture, including hens for egg production. Con‐
sequences of heat stress include reduced
production performance, impaired immune func‐
tion, and elevated animal mortality rate (Payne, 1966). Heat
stress results from the inability of the hen to thermoregulate
and thus to maintain homeostasis under elevated ambient
temperatures and humidity. The hen's core body temperature
(CBT) begins to increase when heat dissipation to the envi‐
ronment by conduction, convection, radiation, evaporative
losses (panting), and excretion is no longer effective (Bell
and Weaver, 2002). The upper lethal CBT for laying hens is
approximately 47°C (Bell and Weaver, 2002).
Core body temperature has been measured by various
methods, ranging from manual rectal probe to telemetric, im‐
planted transmitters. Remote, continuous recording of CBT
has proven valuable in numerous studies of poultry (Hamrita
et al., 1998; Mitchell et al., 2001; Brown‐Brandl et al., 2001;
Yanagi et al., 2002; Tao and Xin, 2003a, 2003b).
Stocking density (SD) has been the topic of ongoing de‐
bates in the U.S. Sectors of the U.S. cage layer industry have
begun adopting the practice of reduced SD, i.e., increasing
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the allocation of floor area per hen. The United Egg Produc‐
ers (UEP) recommends cage space allowance between 432
and 555 cm2 hen-1 (67 and 86 in.2 hen-1) for white and brown
varieties (UEP, 2008), with the upper end of the range in‐
tended for larger birds; and McDonald's requires a minimum
of 465 cm2 hen-1 (72 in.2 hen-1) from its egg suppliers
(McDonald's, 2007). However, for the few producers who are
not UEP members and do not contract with McDonald's or a
similar buyer, compliance with these recommendations is
voluntary, and the hens may be housed at stocking density of
348 cm2 hen-1 (54 in.2 hen-1).
Many unknowns remain regarding the impacts of altering
SD. It has been suggested that increased space may offer a
benefit to hens during warm weather, when temperatures rise
within commercial houses. The objective of this study was to
quantify the impact of varying space allowance or SD and
group size (GS) of laying‐hen housing on hen CBT and pro‐
duction responses under heat‐challenging conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted using environmentally con‐
trolled calorimeter chambers at the Iowa State University
Livestock Environment and Physiology Laboratory (ISU
LEAP). Hen cages were constructed of 2.54 cm (1 in.) square
wire mesh attached to a frame of 2.54 cm (1 in.) square steel
tubing. The cages were assembled in a three‐tier arrange‐
ment, similar to that of a commercial hen house. Each tier
housed 16 hens, for a total of 48 hens per chamber per trial.
All cages had equal feeder openings (one per hen at spacing
of 7.62 cm or 3 in. hen-1) and drinker access (two nipple
drinkers on one port per 8 hens). Each cage had a sloped floor
H
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(approx. 8°) and egg collection area beneath the feeder. Ma‐
nure trays were located beneath each cage tier, and manure
was removed every 3 days.
Treatment combinations were based upon four levels of
SD (348, 387, 465, or 581 cm2 hen-1; 54, 60, 72, or 90 in.2
hen-1) and two levels of GS (8 or 16 hens per cage). The vari‐
ation in SD was achieved by varying only the depth of the
cages while maintaining constant feeder space. Group size
was varied by addition of a removable section of wire mesh
placed at the center of each tier, thus separating the tier into
two groups of 8 hens or removing the divider to achieve one
group of 16 hens. Once assigned to a cage, hens remained in
the same cage for the duration of the trial.
Hens for this study were acquired from a commercial egg
production facility in central Iowa. Prior to the study, the hens
were housed in cages 51 × 61 cm (20 × 24 in.) in groups of
8 at SD of 389 cm2 hen-1 (60 in.2 hen-1) under thermoneutral
conditions. Feed during the trials was provided by the com‐
mercial facility to maintain consistency. The hens were ran‐
domly selected as needed for each trial from two houses of
Hy‐Line W‐36 hens and ranged in age from 39 to 46 weeks.
Prior to the start of the data collection, the hens were individ‐
ually weighed and randomly assigned to cages. Twenty‐four
(24) groups of 48 hens were used in this study. Each group
was allowed at least 2 days of acclimation under thermo‐
neutrality (24°C or 76°F) prior to data collection.
Following acclimation, production data were collected for
3 days at thermoneutrality (24°C or 76°F), immediately fol‐
lowed by 3 days at 32°C or 90°F, and finally by an additional
3 days at 35°C or 95°F to simulate a heat‐challenge event.
Air temperature was increased gradually over 6 h during each
phase change. All hens were allowed ad‐lib access to feed
and water for the duration of the experiment. Feed was added,
eggs collected, and drinkers checked once per day. During
heat‐challenge  conditions, hens were observed and inspected
twice daily, and mortalities were collected and documented.
One cage in each chamber was selected as a monitoring
cage, located on the middle tier (leftmost cage when divid‐
ed). Five random hens in this cage were tagged for individual
identification. All hens were individually weighed at the start
and end of each trial. Additionally, the five tagged, represen‐
tative hens were weighed as a group every 3 days (at the end
of each phase) for the duration of the trial. Egg production
and total egg weight was documented daily. Feed disappear‐
ance (the combination of consumption and wastage) was doc‐
umented between each phase of the trial.
A temperature logger (H08‐032‐08, Hobo Pro, Onset
Computer Co., www.onsetcomp.com) was placed inside the
monitoring cage and another was hung in the room at the
same level as the monitoring cage. The loggers were pro‐
grammed to collect temperature every 5 min and were down‐
loaded at the end of each trial. For each trial of the experi-
ment, loggers were randomly assigned to treatment and loca‐
tion.
On the afternoon of the third thermoneutrality data collec‐
tion day, an ingestible telemetry CBT sensor (1.3 cm dia. ×
2.7 cm long; chicken sensor, HQI Technology, Inc., Palmetto,
Fla.) was orally administered to one of the five tagged hens
in the monitoring cage of each chamber. The antenna for the
CBT sensor was placed at the top center of the rear wall of the
monitoring cage (fig. 1a). All four antennas were connected
to a receiver unit (model 4000, HQI Technology, Inc., Pal‐
metto, Fla.) located outside the chamber that was connected
to a PC for data acquisition. This CBT monitoring system had
been previously applied in other experiments (Yanagi et al.,
2002; Brown‐Brandl et al., 2003; Tao and Xin, 2003a,
2003b). For this experiment, the system was configured to
sample and save every 15 s. At the end of each trial, each hen
was euthanized and the sensor was retrieved to assess sensor
integrity (fig. 1b).
Treatment (SD and GS) combinations were assigned to
chambers in a randomized incomplete block arrangement
(table 1). Three replicates of each treatment combination
were completed during six trials between January and May
2007. Time‐series data were collected for CBT and environ‐
mental temperatures, processed, and summarized for analy‐
sis. The CBT data were processed by filtering the outliers,
using a technique similar to Green et al. (2005). Any baseline
CBT values outside the normal range of a laying hen (40.6°C
to 41.7°C; Bell and Weaver, 2002) were discarded. During
heat exposure, the upper limit for CBT for exclusion was
raised to 47°C. Additionally, any CBT change greater than
0.3°C in one sampling period (beyond the response capabili‐
ty of the sensor) was also discarded. The remaining data were
summarized into hourly means for developing comparative
plots. The hourly means were used to generate a daily time‐
weighted average (TWA) and average of dark or light photo‐
period for each treatment regimen, and organized for
statistical comparison. The hourly means were also used to
(a) (b)
Figure 1. (a) Inside of middle cage tier with group size 16, Hobo temperature logger inside cage, core body temperature (CorTemp) antenna, drinker,
cage divider at center when present; (b) new core body temperature sensor (top left, cm scale) and recovery of the used sensor.
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Table 1. Statistical design and treatment allocation among the
calorimeter chambers for each trial: stocking density (SD) in cm2 hen-1
(group size or GS in hens per cage). The IP unit equivalents of the SD
levels of 348, 387, 465, or 581 cm2 hen-1 are 54, 60, 72, or 90 in.2 hen-1.
Trial Chamber 1 Chamber 2 Chamber 3 Chamber 4
1 348 (16) 387 (8) 581 (16) 465 (8)
2 581 (8) 465 (16) 348 (8) 387 (16)
3 387 (8) 581 (16) 465 (16) 348 (8)
4 465 (8) 348 (16) 387 (16) 581 (8)
5 465 (16) 581 (8) 387 (8) 348 (16)
6 387 (16) 348 (8) 465 (8) 581 (16)
calculate average CBT rise above baseline CBT. Macro‐ and
micro‐environment  temperature data were summarized into
daily TWA as well as 30 min averages. Differences between
room (macro‐environment) and cage (micro‐environment)
temperatures were calculated for the TWA, light, and dark
periods. Linear regressions were completed for the relation‐
ship between micro‐environment temperature and core body
temperature for each treatment.
Calculations were completed for average CBT (as de‐
scribed previously), environmental temperatures (as de‐
scribed previously), average body mass, average daily feed
disappearance, egg production, percentage of broken eggs,
and average daily mortalities. Each of these data sets was
summarized and analyzed with SAS PROC MIXED for main
effects of SD, GS, chamber, trial, and interaction between SD
and GS. Significant effects were separated and compared us‐
ing LSMEANS and PDIFF. An additional analysis was com‐
pleted for CBT, environmental temperatures, bird body mass,
and mortality including the main effect of temperature phase.
Treatment effects were considered significant at  < 0.05.
Table 2. Mean bird body mass (BM) for hens housed under varying
levels of stocking density (SD, cm2 hen-1) and group
size (GS) at 24°C, 32°C, and 35°C air temperatures.
Housing
Regimen








(n = 144)SD GS
348 8 1.42 1.43 1.34 1.27
348 16 1.42 1.44 1.31 1.27
387 8 1.44 1.45 1.35 1.29
387 16 1.43 1.47 1.40 1.31
465 8 1.44 1.37 1.35 1.28
465 16 1.43 1.48 1.36 1.30
581 8 1.43 1.40 1.32 1.29
581 16 1.46 1.49 1.38 1.31
Pooled SE 0.01 0.09 0.09 0.01
RESULTS
Table 2 summarizes body mass for each temperature
phase, separated by treatment regimens. Bird body mass de‐
creased as heat exposure duration increased (P < 0.0001), but
no differences were observed among the treatments. Table 3
summarizes feed disappearance, egg production, and rate of
broken eggs. Feed disappearance was lower at 24°C for hens
housed at 348 cm2 hen-1 than at 387, 465, or 581 cm2 hen-1
(P = 0.01, 0.02, and 0.006, respectively); more broken eggs
were recorded overall as heat exposure duration increased,
and more broken eggs were recorded at 24°C for GS of 16 vs.
8 (P = 0.03). No differences were observed for egg production
among treatments. Table 4 summarizes daily mean mortali‐
ties per chamber, separated by treatment regimens. No mor‐
talities were observed during the thermoneutral period, and
the number of mortalities increased with heat‐challenge
duration. The highest mortalities were observed on the first
day of 35°C (1.2 hens per chamber or 2.5%, P < 0.0001), but
there was no clear advantage among the treatments.
Table 5 summarizes daily mean CBT separated by phase
and treatment regimen. CBT analyses for photoperiod
yielded no additional information. Figure 2 depicts mean
CBT response and room temperature over the trial duration,
with the inserted table highlighting the CBT rise relative to
the respective baseline. No differences were observed for
CBT at 24°C. In general, mean CBT increased with heat ex‐
posure duration (P < 0.0001) but leveled off after the 32°C
phase. At 32°C, CBT was greatest for GS of 16 vs. 8 (42.3 vs.
42.1, P = 0.05), greater for SD of 348 and 387 cm2 hen-1 than
for SD of 465 or 581 cm2 hen-1 (42.4°C and 42.2°C vs.
41.9°C and 42.1°C, respectively, P = 0.009), and greater for
Table 4. Daily (D) mean mortalities for hens housed under varying
levels of stocking density (SD, cm2 hen-1) and group
size (GS) at 24°C, 32°C, and 35°C air temperatures.
Housing
Regimen














348 8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 1.5 0.8
348 16 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 1.9 0.6 0.6
387 8 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 4.2 0.0 0.6
387 16 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 2.1 0.0 0.8
465 8 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 4.2
465 16 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.8 0.8 0.8
581 8 0.0 0.8 0.8 0.0 3.5 0.0 0.0
581 16 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 0.6 0.0
Pooled SE 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
Table 3. Mean feed disappearance, egg production, and broken eggs for hens housed under varying levels








SD GS 24°C 32°C 35°C 24°C 32°C 35°C 24°C 32°C 35°C
348 8 95 68 43 0.82 0.79 0.74 3 13 30
348 16 94 67 46 0.78 0.74 0.72 3 19 29
387 8 99 70 45 0.83 0.79 0.80 2 13 25
387 16 97 69 47 0.80 0.79 0.78 3 16 36
465 8 98 68 45 0.83 0.77 0.73 2 16 30
465 16 98 71 46 0.84 0.77 0.76 3 14 25
581 8 95 67 43 0.82 0.76 0.75 1 13 28
581 16 102 73 46 0.79 0.75 0.73 5 9 23
Pooled SE 1 2 2 0.02 0.01 0.02 1 3 4
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Table 5. Daily (D) mean core body temperature for hens housed under
varying levels of stocking density (SD, cm2 hen-1) and group
size (GS) at 24°C, 32°C, and 35°C air temperatures.
Housing
Regimen















348 8 40.3 42.0 42.4 42.2 42.8 42.6 42.6
348 16 40.5 42.6 42.9 42.4 42.7 42.4 42.8
387 8 40.8 42.1 42.5 42.2 42.1 41.9 42.0
387 16 39.9 41.9 42.4 42.2 42.9 42.8 43.0
465 8 40.5 41.4 41.9 41.9 42.2 42.7 42.8
465 16 41.2 41.9 42.2 42.1 42.1 42.3 42.1
581 8 40.4 41.8 42.1 41.9 42.4 42.4 42.5
581 16 39.6 41.4 42.6 42.3 42.4 42.6 42.0
Pooled SE 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2
the second day of the three‐day exposure to 32°C (41.9°C,
42.2°C, and 42.1°C, respectively, P = 0.0007). At 35°C,
CBT was greatest for the regimen of 387 cm2 hen-1 with GS
of 16 (42.9°C) and lowest for the regimen of 387 cm2 hen-1
with GS of 8 (42.0°C).
Figure 3 displays the mean micro‐environment (cage tem‐
perature) and macro‐environment (room temperature) over
the trial duration. On overall average, air temperature was
significantly higher within the cage (at bird level) than in the
aisle (at room level) for all phases, namely, 2.9°C, 1.4°C, and
0.3°C, respectively, above the 24°C, 32°C, and 35°C room
temperatures (P < 0.0001, P = 0.0001, and P = 0.01). During
the thermoneutral period, the highest SD yielded the highest
bird‐level temperature, and the lowest SD yielded the lowest
bird‐level temperature (P = 0.01). The difference between the
highest and lowest bird‐level temperatures was 0.2°C. Group
size of 16 yielded a higher temperature at bird level than GS
of 8 (P = 0.01). No differences were observed for SD or GS
during heat‐challenge conditions. Figure 4 depicts CBT re‐
sponses to micro‐environmental temperature, with an in‐
serted table summarizing the slope of lines fit to the data.
DISCUSSION
Core body temperature increased as room temperature in‐
creased, and leveled off after the 32°C phase, as the hens
adapted to the warm environment. The differences in CBT
for group size and space allowance would indicate that the
additional space allowed the hens to better maintain a com‐
fortable CBT during heat challenge. As a result, fewer morta‐
lities would be expected for the treatments with more space,
but this was not observed. A positive correlation was ob‐
served between all CBT responses and the micro‐
environmental  temperature.
It is important to consider the possibility of carryover ef‐
fects from the first to the second heat‐challenge event. The
results of the second heat‐challenge phase would be expected
to be effected by the prior exposure. The treatment was cho‐
sen to simulate a short‐duration heat event, becoming more
severe after a few days. The results of the 35°C phase should
be considered in the proper context, and conclusions not
made as for solely a 35°C heat challenge.
Heat exposure in a commercial setting would likely not in‐
volve a constant heat exposure. It is important to acknowl‐
edge that cyclic daily temperatures were not represented
here, and that could possibly have had an effect on the rates
of mortality, feeding behaviors, and other variables mea‐
sured. For this reason, one should be cautious about making
conclusions regarding the measured variable at the heat‐
challenge levels. For making comparisons between the
stocking density and group sizes, holding temperature
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Figure 2. Hourly mean core body temperature of W‐36 laying hens housed under different levels of stocking density (SD) and group size (GS) and differ‐
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Figure 3. Mean micro‐environment (cage) and macro‐environment (room) temperatures inside the calorimeter chambers, separated by treatments




























Linear (348(8)) Linear (348(16))
Linear (387(8)) Linear (387(16))
Linear (465(8)) Linear (465(16))
Linear (581(8)) Linear (581(16))
SD (cm2/hen) GS Slope Intercept R-square
348 8 0.26 33.7 0.44
348 16 0.23 34.6 0.42
387 8 0.25 33.8 0.46
387 16 0.19 35.6 0.27
465 8 0.27 32.7 0.42
465 16 0.22 34.6 0.50
581 8 0.21 35.3 0.33
581 16 0.27 32.6 0.35
Housing Regimen Regression
Figure 4. Core body temperature versus micro‐environmental temperature (plot) and summary of slopes of fitted lines (insert table).
that may have resulted from a dynamic environmental con‐
trol, which could have reduced the power of the comparison.
The CBT sensors were all in acceptable condition upon re‐
covery. The epoxy that protects the sensor circuitry was intact,
but the outer silicone covering was gone. All sensors were lo‐
cated in the gizzard and none in the crop, as reported to occur
occasionally in previous studies (Yanagi et al., 2002).
No production differences were observed between treat‐
ments. It must be noted that the number of birds in each treat‐
ment for this study was quite small in comparison to a
commercial  house population, which may range from
100,000 to 400,000 birds. A small difference may be apparent
on that scale, but could have been undetected in this study.
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Feed disappearance included feed wastage by the birds,
not formally quantified, although observed not to be exces‐
sive. The difference observed during thermoneutrality phase
for the highest SD may have resulted from competition at the
feeder and thus reduced consumption. It may not have re‐
sulted from differences in consumption but in behavioral dif‐
ferences, specifically the inability to perform sham
dustbathing (and in the process spill feed into the tray). Or,
it may have resulted from a combination of the two. This was
not confirmed in this analysis, but it is likely that the restric‐
tion of the smaller space allowance instigated a difference in
behaviors as compared to birds with more space. Prior studies
do not address this issue with a structure that specifically sup‐
ports or refutes this concept. This explanation is anecdotal
but based on observations made but not qualified during the
study. It merits additional consideration for its implications,
and potential for further scientific exploration.
Bird body mass decreased, egg production rates declined,
and the percentage of broken eggs increased as the heat expo‐
sure duration increased. Mortality increased as the heat expo‐
sure duration increased. All of these results were expected,
based on information available (Mashaly et al., 2004). There
was no obvious trend in favor of a particular treatment for the
measured variables. For assessing the advantages of one
treatment over another, the ability of the hens to ultimately
cope with heat was not improved by increasing the space al‐
lowance or group size. CBT responses varied somewhat, but
that did not translate to an advantage for coping with short‐
term heat challenge. One benefit that may not be apparent
from this study is the possibility that reduced stocking density
offers the ability to better provide comfortable thermal condi‐
tions during periods of warm weather, because of the reduced
heat load from fewer birds. With this consideration, for the
same warm outdoor conditions, hens housed with greater
space will have less severe conditions to cope with or envi‐
ronmental control demand, which should translate to an ad‐
vantage.
CONCLUSION
Similar responses were observed for hens housed in four
different stocking densities with two groups sizes during heat
challenges.  The results of this study imply that decreasing
stocking density offers no clear benefits for coping with heat
challenge of 32°C and 35°C, on the basis of physiological re‐
sponses of the hens and impact on egg production. Higher
temperatures were observed in the micro‐environment of the
bird compared to room temperature. Typical ventilation con‐
trol in commercial houses is based upon a measurement taken
in the room space, and not the bird vicinity. The result in this
study highlights the importance of considering the micro‐
environment in implementation of ventilation control
schemes, especially in warm weather.
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